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We may not be confronted again
with assemblyism In lta recent form.
But we shall hear of It again in a
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Overboil
terf If the mayor,, la really and
truly for commission government presidential candidates next year Oregon will again "point the wey" thatnary ana ministers pipnipotentl- - snan nave anandoned In advance our executive guidAnce. M. a MUNLY.

when Policeman Wee ton drove the wag-
on around town aeveral times during
th day. Tha tank holda 760 gallona

a a
many otner etatea will follow, nna.ary. of the United States con- - natural rleht to resent and reoelwhy does he not name this commit

" 1 cn so about lta work?
DIARY OF ARB HEN8TEP.fHDraaKa, naa aireaay none ao.gress" reached the City of Mexico that injury. He shuts his eyes to in Aiiiuvrraary of rtillippl. a a The Eugene Commercial club Is hav

It is reported that membera of Ma.to bear the greetings of the Amerl-- the obvious fact that the offending , "ru" ' M"y 29 To th Ed,torIt la 22 days since tbe council by ing mane zoo purple and gold pennante
with "Eugene In large letters, and
they will be used on All decorative

dero'a family have gone to Ran Fran-clac- o

for a period of iet If thla in
: unanimous vote authorized Mr can people to the republic of Mexico nation, by the auppoeed attack, has Ij th,. eng th. account of thIn celebration of the first centenary created a new condition. It will memorial of the firat battle of tha civil occatlona. The colors are to be royal

, Simon to appoint a commission gov reauy wnat they want, why didn't they
go to that beautiful, quiet city, Taoomo?of that republic. The party was have broken the treaty in advance hel Phiiippt. w. Va.. it mada a a

The city's call Is loud, the country'smade np of eight commissioners, by Its own act. and Invoked the re-- mJ"mp:n I,iLn't U10"1 of " nd
ernment committee. More than
.three weeks of time baa been lost by

; tb mayor'a Inaction. Instead of CAll la low. fltlll awella tie cltv'i.I.Vt 1. Jl . J U - ... I A il . M a.v " ' ' " - """J- - WB.tcaruw inuirn, auu iiiw nyn mi Binnnn-- "uliiiciii vi mo lujurea nation. I tfiere aa A member of Camrtanv P Rlvth crowdi-whl-le few to the country go. With

purple ana goia.

WIUamlnA Times: Frank KlAUck hss
loat the eight of his left eye and haa

to Portland to consult a apeclallstSonaaccidentally dlacovered hla plight
and can Attribute no cauee for It, as
the eye had naver bothered him in the
leaat.. e e

J. M. Dlckaon of Medical Springs. Is

sador Quild of Massa-- 1 which has the choice of remedies Indiana volunteer infantry and our s.

and weapons. It will also bave In- - P.n7 dliJ ruard du,r on ,h 01(1 PhiUppi
The American party was received cunt the penalties due to a tity w.?with charming courtoayby President breaker by all the other parties to miahed tha Johnnlea out of there. Then

masonry and Mare, in city apraeda It a
lure; rich people gravitate there, there
Also swarm the poor. The country's call
la low. but by many ahould be heard;
tells much that they ahould know, it
la a wise, eure word. The country hires
no band. It's not ablase at night; but
It ahows a fertile land, with prospecta
many and bright. Waiting, yet half

with billions In lta aoll. In for-
est, mine and atream, the country's price
la toll.

: flattening, tbe mayor la actaally da--
l; laying the day when tbe people will

be given opportunity to vote on the
Issue of changing our governmental
system.

Before they Tote nexl Monday, the
people would like to know what

- ' kind of a committee the mayor Is
H ft)lng to appoint. T-- ey want to

Perfirlo Diaz and his wife, and by the the treaty without exception.. The on ,a Car1ck otA- - where we nw the suffering from a porcupine quill that
enteral) hla rle-h- t lev Itiat above thaofficials of the Mexican government, offending nation will be in contempt ir" r w".... . a. tnree, among whom waa the brave flcn- - knee. He waa taken to Baker at onoe, I I would have written theee few lines

specialty rurnisneo: paiace waa oi me great court or nations. eral Garnet, who waa killed while aian. but the quill had penetrated ao far that I a week Ago. hut if I had I wouldn't hAve
It waa Impossible to get It and it was had snythlng to write about. Soundplaced at their disposal, with a com- - The hardest criticism met by the I in on a atump trying- - to rally hi a men. left to work lta way outplete suite of servants, and they draft prepared by Secretary Knox f!"1 eight 'k vy fpu by hl" silly, doesn't It? I ftel silly. I laughed

myself silly thla week, for Henriett- a-brought teara to thewere the reciplenta of lavish hospl- - arises on the part the United States
SEVEN FAMOUS INDIAN CHIEFSeyea or a good many of ua Hooaler boya.

Fifty years ago and aome of ua here
yet, kicking becauae we don't got more

tallty, shared by all classes. senate is intended' to play. It Is
The main ceremonies took place not clear whether the intention is

In the ancient palace, where tbe only that the senate shall advise and

. know whether It la to be a
- tea of reactionaries or a good

j, mate committee of patrlotio
men who will about the task with
a purpose of affording special Drlvl--

poor helpleaa llttla HenrlettA had tho
grip the kind that leads one gently to
bed and ties one there.

That's why I laughed. It's cruel to
laugh when one Is 111, but I'm a cruel,
bold, piratical buccaneer And I don't

penaion. well, well, how long. Oh Tord, Logan.now long! K. K. BRATTON,procession passed, through one state- - consent to the preparation of what
ly room to another, till they arrived ever protocols or agreements may Wants the Court's Aid. Cicero," wrote I care a cuaa. And I laughed wheneverof Demosthenes And

Thomas Jefferson In hla "Virginia Henrietta would groan ln Angulah. Iln the Hall of Ambassadors bo needed to pet disputes before the Honnuhie Jedsre of our a'prome court,
of chairs on commission of Inquiry on the 1 y'TS? f 1 ,tn' P"PS ' vour report:

. . I kn,.i a rpv,. vJL .pr:,n.u- - to- - h".yo" hi toil
There were three rows Notea." "to produce a single passage f would laugh ln derision and in Spanish

superior to the soeech of Logan, a and Hungarian. Then ahe would turnieither side of tne room, ana De-- ourai court, inis may pass wunout Deoidin' th' caae o' th' Htandar mi

Purlng the early part of the year
1774 a robbery was committed by some
Indians on certain Bottlers on land along
the Ohio river end In the territory which
was then within the Jurisdiction of
Vlrnlnla,

The whites, aa waa customary, retal-
iated and not onlv war Indian cablna

tween them a wide, red-carpet- objection from other nations. But But now that you'vs dona It, I'd like to
Mingo chief, to Lord Dun mo re, when the over and try to die and I would laugh
latter waa governor of Virginia" At her some more.

Tnn went out and locked tho doorLogan waa the son of the famous J
Cayufra chief, and waa bom about 17:5, JUl atayett out for three nights ln rspld

see
makespace from Immense double doors if the senate Is to be empowered to You a decision thAt miht hain a

legea to none and equal opportunity
tot all. They want to know whether

,. ,,or not it will be a commission gov--
ernjnent committee that will give ns

. commission government.
Twenty-tw-o days la ample time

' for the mayor to bave made his so--" h lections. He should now give his
committee to the public so the peo-pl-a

will know what kind of commrs-lo- n

government Mr, Simon stands
tor. If Mr. Elmon insists on delays

at. one end to a raised platform at refuse lta consent to the preparation Mv, 8.ary she 'lows thet I muat't mke!
near the Moravian aettlement ln North- - succession.her word la law Jest aa aoon aaAV A 1 ml 1 J I - 1 t a - ..V A 1 - A I

despoiled and burned, but Indaffn women When I returned Henrietta was
up, pale end wan. She couldn't

umberland county. Pa. Throughout
Pennsylvania, anHVlrginla aa wall, Lo

npoKe,
I say lt a onreannnable reatraln

She ses It Aln t. and children were murdered t)y the lr chase me out of the house, so I toldrepreeslblo ban da which undertook the gan grew to bo known and reapectad.
He was pointed out as proof that Ia-- her that the end had coma I told har.

iuo uiuer. t ne lauies were an neat- - nuy ouuu pruiocuia or BRreemenis
ed at one side of the room, opposite the treaty will cease to automatical-the- m

the diplomats from all coun- - ly work, and thore, are rocks ahead,
tries In full uniform. The presi- - We shall very soonear what the
dent entered, every, one rose, and foreign ministers of France and
every voice was bushed. He walked England and the German chancellor

My Sary she aes I must stay home punishment of the Indiana on their own dlans could booome civilised and could manfully, that I had put up with herresponsibility. g long enough; thAt I wouldbe as brothers to the white men. Hand
nlghta.

An' heahes me up when
rltrhts.

atata my Amoncr the victims of these massa caII the -- garbage wagon, send her tocres were the wife And children or the crematory, sell the house And de
. ' before election, bow many postpone-

ments .would ha give us after elec-Wo- n?

.
:

a Mingo chief, who waato the front of tbe platform and may bave to say. It Is too much to
stood erect, "a superb figure of con- - hope that former President Rooso- - clare a dividend.

Then she Arose weak but majestlobetter known as Logan, a name given
hlin ln honor of Secretary James Lo

some, of splendid bravery, ha was uni-
versally liked.

But ha was likewise proud, and he
never recovered from the grief which
the loss of his family had Inspired.
Following their deAth ho became In-
temperate, a habit which lowered him
In the estimation of both the whites

fldence and courage." There thelvelt will keep hands off.

flhe aes that a hiisblnt ain't wot no callTo loaf at th' grocery store at all
th' fellers to plan and fix

Th' alate an" th' schemes In our politics.
I call it hen-peck- that la, I would
Ef ahe wui a woman that understood.
I aay it's onroaaonable restraint

She aes It ain't

gan of the Pennsylvania colony.HARRLMAX UXIVERSITr congratulations were read and re- -
And swAtted me on tho beak. She clawed
me into a corner and scratched me off
the list Then sho kicked me 18 timesThis wanton killing of the membersCRIME IX AMERICA of hla own family transformed Logan a

WOULD BE fitting if the pro ln An Absent-minde- d manner. And put
on her clothes and did a week's wash- -friendly feeling Into mortal hatred, and

And those of bis own race. At lastr he entered upon a period of revengeT WAS GENERALLY admitted-b- y My Sary Inelata I muat sweep th' floor. V. - - a. A - a. . .. . In' haln wltK th' maaKIn' bV.I. when returning from Detroit to his own ,nB. baking, ironing, painted the hen- -

plied to, and through the hour and
thirty-fiv- e minutes the ceremony
lasted the president . never showed
fatigue (by the quiver of an eyelid.
Yet he waa 80 years old.

pPr.Aaa ttrma aa itiMAnont v.AnA.alM

which gave the Vlrgrhlans a very great
posed Harrlman university could
be so located that It would ln a
measure typify the vrork of the I deal of trouble. When the hostile in

mo ia w uu luun pari in tne I

conference on crime and crimi-- Wv. iedKes?iyiieva ma or not hut i
country, after assisting In making a house, chopped a cord of wood and built
treaty of peace; he was murdered by crasy quiltdlnns were finally defeated, all the

chiefs save Locan sued for peace. Innals, recently held la New York, Umr l"rnel how to atlr up a cuatard a party of whites, but the details of his T from me, Tm one of the best
death are not known, I little Ds. that ever wrote a prescrlp--stead of appearing as a suppliant At theevery day. Pennants of national tbat" "Peakln& Wnerally. crime is ln-- i wAh all th' diahea- - sn' dust th' oheem. Thua perished one of the few red- - tlon-- T,k " from metreaty council, Logan delivered his fA- -

UI AtuoriCA, DOtn in amount '.L-"- "' aml' "oeastrung across the streets aklna who. at heart waa frianillv tn AUifl HH,NtmBF.moua speech to Oenaral John Gibsoncolors
danced in the breeze, bouses were thoae of a different color. One canthe only ona who waa familiar with thaand Severity.' rr Jest lntlmatin' Tl Jlne th' lodge.

One cause was laid at the door of Senc" .then- - rou F reckon. Tve learnt forgive his fierce outburst of passion German House Key Good Weapon.Mingo language. It ran aa follows, anddecorated with flowers by day, with A

has become historic:the American public, In that it re--ll aay It s onreaaonabla restraintelectric Hehta at nleht. Plftv thnn. 'I appeal to any white man to say
against the whites, for who of ua From the Washington Post
would not have been constrained to do The men and women of Germany
likewise, after the murder of our entire carry about with them every day In

' lata Mr. Harrlman. The site ia to
ba yon tho Pacific coast, and it was
the three Pacific coast states of

. California, Oregon and Nevada that
were the acene of bia largest rail-
road activities In the far west. It

i was notably in California and Ore-
gon that huge percentages of traf--

iflc for hla lines or'"inated. and It
waa for destinatlono in these states
that large amounts of westward ton-
nage were bound. A site to goe--
ErapbJcally typify these facta would

cards crime llarhtlv. In other civ- - She aes It Ain't.
E3CX.11 U DV UWUI tUllUlOU IIlCw 111 lUO I . " ' I If ever ha entered Logan's cabin hun-

gry and he 'gave him not meat if everuizea countries more pains are i don't want to fret vo. rn h.inDresence' of tha nresldnnt. llftAd
bust

family, and ln cold blood T His features their pockets and handbags 2695 tons
were noble, his form was majestic, his of Iron. This Interesting and heavy
worda bore evidence of a mind ln which piece of Information has been dlacov- -their hands in exeAtlnc to th no. taken to classify and record crlrai--

tlonal flaer. and sworn to nnlt. nals' wltb view to mark diBtinc only the loftiest thoughts resided. ered by Robert J. Thompson, United
around this symbal of "our native t,ons the . accidentally The annals of Indian warfare have States oonsul at Hanover, who points

Th' daylight right out o' most any trust.
But Jedgra, herea aomepln that's gone

past me;
I wlsht when you've time you. would

think an' see
Ef you can't hand dow4 Jeat a llggle

never brought to light a charaoter of I out what a glorious opportunity therecountry that she may bw ever free, temPted orcpasional and the habit-- ,
ever victorious." ual 'fender. similar grandeur and majesty of dlspo- - la in Germany for people who manufne- -

he came cold and naked and he clothed
him 'not. Such waa my love for the
whltea that my countrymen pointed aa
they passed and said: ."Logan is a friend
of tho white man.' For my country I oe

at the beams of peace. 'But do not
harbor the thought that mine Is the Joy
of fear. Logan never felt fear. He
will not turn on hla heel to save hla
Ufa Who Is there to mourn for Logan
now? Not one."

"I may ohallenge the whole orations

sition. The muse of history smiles ture modern scientific locks and smallruiebe fitting ln locating the university. Tn vain thn Amnrtrnna lrnlret fnr Emphasis was also laid on this Or ei decision. Tou're ca'm an' cool. brightly upon the spirit of Logan, the brans keya to fitlookln' to see thlnga friend of the white man, the great ohlef-- "Every German house key," says Mr.lf. at the point where tho thite slgna of revolution, or even of dis- - fact that 11 18 the hardened criminal An' yw'h,"ln t
Stateg Join, a site shoul: be unde-- content. The president went about who often Profits most by the re-- Uka i am, out tain 91 the Mlngoes.here where mv Rarv la

cent wave ln favor of Indeterminate But don't mention me in a thing you dothis daily business in coach or auto Tomorrow Osceola.

Thompson, "could be used as a weapon
of assault It weighs on an average
about one-eight- h of a pound, and as
each person entitled to carry a house
and corridor key haa nearly a quarter
r. A . . . ,1 a in Via A...... 4 .1

mobile, apparently unguarded. The I sentences, and the parole system, W. D. Nesblt ln Chicago Poat

sirpble, r compromise looaticn close
to the border line of California and
Oregon v-il- d symbolize the idea.
These two great ttates were for

' years huge factors in the life of his
enterprises. HIs high appreef'fon

A Day at the Dentist's.chorua "Viva el Presidente!" 'fol- - To "do time" is a contingency for
lowed him. I which he prepares himself when he

Big Price for Historic Ring.
From the Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

"A ..v.. A A. VUVU1 A A A UI- -
wnt.J,.ih dwtlBt to hsve a tooth hows, on a conservAtlva estimate, that

Wall Street and the Income Tax.
From the New York World.

TMTmll ... AnnA..l.n A . A. - . -The finale came In the ceremony plans a crime. When he is com Precisely the same feeling, which onoe Ha sorted his tools with an ardor thai ?,erm"y J thus ln circulation 2lau .in tons of soft Iron."
. - - I ,aa a x i . I " a vifkDiuvi. lu iiia incomewhen ln . the great miuea to me penitentiary he is a I tax Amendment does not nrlirlnnta Inof the "Grlto, Inspired the man In the street to "shake till JJ.4&U.

the hand that shook the hand of Sullispace between the cathedral and thel-mode- l prisoner, the routine of the the four words "from whatever source
van ' is responsible ror ine purcnase oi

He --Opened my mouth, 'till I heArd my
jaw orack

And bored a largo hole down the small
of my back.

Ho bored out my skull and he bored out

The habit of the big door key and tho
huge lock was acquired by the Germans
In the middle ages, and Is about the
last mediaeval relic of the empire. But
the oonsul thinks It something of whloh
they can be cured If the Yankees maks

the historic Essex ring ln London the
other day for the astonishing price of

my jaw;
Ho put in a funnel in search of a flaw,
Ho DUt ln a blast and he rn In a. tiimn the attempt

$17,000. During a brief period of Its
existence the circlet was once closely
associated with greatness, and that Ho mined and projected with clatter and

tnumD.fleeting association has made It price

.. of both were the frequent subjects
cf personal expression by the great
railroad magnate himself. It was in

: one of these states that he planned
. a aummer home, the delights of

which were denied him by the early
' shortening of his career by death.

The establishment now of a unlver-Blt- y

convenient to both states would
, perpetuate the very preference that

must have had place ln Mr. Har-rlman- 'B

own mind.
In this connection, the claims of

- Hedford as a favorable location fori
At. aa .'

palace, Just before tha stroke. of prison is familiar to him, he con- - derived.'
midnight, the Immense crowd broke forms readily to the regulations. He , a11 ?tre ,s not harraaaed by pat-int- o

shouts of Joy and acclamation is alive to every chance of obUlnlng Vthe iSrfS J5--
"of their president, and- - the celebra- - an early parole. The punishment ln-- ereignty.

tion of the Mexican centenary was vol ved in his sentence is lightened in No human brain could conceive an
over. all possible ways. Income tax amendment which would be

The story la admirably told at The greatest sufferer is he who is accePtaW t0.wf.u tre?l and no human
length by Mrs. Sladen, wife of Con- - a first offender, though his crfcie, tJil7tgressman Sladen of Texas, in the committed under the Impulse of sud- - or not la a minor issue in the money
Independent. den passion or while drunk, may be market which objects to any kind of ln- -

Who would have supposed that of serious grade. Hla prison con-- com tx-th-
e

spectre of fast approaching revo- - duct la Inspired by resentment at . Th loenlv manner in which the

less so far as the average man, at any
Ho drilled into "

fragments my aching
backbone

And hoisted It out never heeding myrate, Is concerned. - ,
It Is an Interesting fact and one

Ha worked it the hole, 'till it grew towhich seems to refuse the chArge of a .cava.
A chasm, a canyon.

She Did It for Dad's Sake.
From Ideas.

Tho young man was leaning on tho
garden gate chatting . with tho object
of his affections when the latter said
hesitatingly. "I am going to ask a
great favor of you."

."It's already granted," he answered
devotedly.

"A very groat favor," she repeated, as
If doubtful of th propriety of stating
It "You re sure thst yon wont think it

with eagernessgross materialism brought against the
present ago that never before have
relics which link the present with past And mixed1

grave
H said, "Now ril fill It"un with caragreatness been so highly valued. Books,lution lurked behind the glitter and Social conditions. Submission to fcrnhnoise in the cltv which chnntoil ,nH Ivnrv difficult to Mm TTa almnof -- r ..... . . a , a .a .....! trinkets of various kinds all articles,tne ; university are impressive.. It is
Soma Acid And pepper and mortar andhair,
Ho cooled off my mouth with tabasco

and then
In fact, that recall the "dim, unlettered.... ,L. -.- A A.AAVA ' AUVU. uu ""V"'" UlAUIMUl It WHICHnear me ooraer line of what seems , went wild in honor of Porflrio DlazT instinctively becomes a rebel, arid they are . making the most of. If they past" bring fabulous prices. Commer

forward of m?"Ha filled up that pit with the Strengththe parole to which he looked for-- ""wooed In preventing Its ratification by
"Never," h answerad: "nothing vonine assemoiy, mi giory must De snaredA MISTAKE ward Is apt to be delayed or with-- vi iv men.

Ho founded and prodded; ho beat andho tamt)ed: Asked could bo too great a trial. Only
tall mo what I can do for you."

by the eminent statesmen ln Washington
who were Unable to draft a five-lin- e

cialism haa something to do with the
faot, but there Is mora than commer-
cialism behind It

Somebody has the ImaglnAtlon to re-

vive And the sentiment to Appreciate hls-tor- lo

events with which those objects
have been Associated, And It is this Im

to have been two of Mr. Harrlman's'
favorite states. It is within a few' miles of the California line, and is
In close proximity to all that is de-
lightful In nature. Mountains, for-
ests, irlTers, valley and all that go
to" make up a beautiful nrosnect.

"Wall," she replied with evident reTo this last reform Is more diffiBLUNDER WAS made ln of-
fering the "no seat-n- o ride"

amendment to the constitution which
Ho mauled and be hammered; ho slugged

and bo stamped.
Till the hole he bad dug to the foot of luctance, "would you mind not leaningA cult: th mora nlntn tt hwnmai tn plainly meant what It said. iordinance for passage by the blm that the severity of punishment

on that gate? Father painted It this
afternoon, and he will b awfully pro

my xeet.
Was filled .with a carload of solid conagination And sentiment which give toCK","' 1" UUjeCl IS 10 will ho motor. Ant tn fho fi.ll V voked if he has to ao it over again." ithem their value. Take away the senInfluencing the Courts.

' From the Beaverton Reporter.. ,L. A A, . V" " . crete.
"It is finished," ho said as ho rose frommv kneesconstitute the perspective, it is an!"-BU'- me iracuon company, its n ,i, t . i .1 .

. . . . ... . I i uti c io uiutu .w uo cam iui 1110 timent and Imagination from it and the
Essex ring would merely be worth ItsThose who oppose tho recall of judgeslrifAB, unnr inr Riif-- n a nnrnn.. 1 1 H I r ifrr wnn n no ti rra unfa. .. . . . And got down from my collarbone, Two: r - auu - A"a- - ""-- i Canadian system by which the re-- AnotLer Hope Gonesay that tne courts Bhould not be In face value.w worxn ue eonsiaeration ofj y reguiaw tne traveling pub- - Uponsibllity of granting paroles is

uuunji, nicHVQ.
Which I paid with a will aa I put onmy lid
For X don't think 'twas much for the

.mu..u u i. , Aiaow me developed on the one parole officer. (Contributed to Tha Journal br Walt Uaaon.

fluenced by publlo opinion. The court
should be let alone to Interpret the
"law as It Is," not as It ought to be. Yet
there lsnot an Intelligent man living

the fa room Kaaaaa txt. Hla crosa-noam- a are aRisky.,
From Ideas."""""V " "L uer law " "" l"D UUBineSB hna dntv it la tn honnma, norann. ranilar feature at this column ia Tha Pallymon'a j . ... I " "husband. Journal).Two impecunious Scotsmen ones came" sttiiiiauum una pusn C1UD8

- f the city are coming out in oppo- - upon a wayside Inn. They had only
wno can nonestiy aisputa the fact that
Big Business Influenced the ' supreme
court ln the Standard Oil decision. That

ally acquainted with all the Inmates
of the penitentiaries, and their life
history. Then to act on all applica

Another hop got out of place when

wura iiitii ne uia.George Fitch ln Peoria Herald-Transcrip- t.

- -

Business Methods, tn Charity,
. . From the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Charitable associations in Frankfort

"aaxpence" between thorn, so they oraw utHAV suion to the measure. Most of theln
, , have already eone on ro,.ord. Th Kauffman mixed things up with Flynn.dered one "nip o' whusky.decision, before the intelligent vision of Tho latter smoto pais Albert's .acetions for parole in view of the claims They were hesitating who shouldall men, "reads into the law" tho words

have the first drink, when an aopENATOR CALKINS of Eugene Ad men and the. North AlbtnaX !" a vigorous and doubtless a Push club took a position in oppJsl- -
of the community to protection from 'reasonable" and '"unreasonable." It and tried his best to break it In. An-

other, hope is busted flat that buoyed
our spirits up a while, and Johnslngaualntanco joined them.waa done, perhaps, with tho patrlotio mosincere of the

system. In an address before
a m opponent Oregon tion yesterday. Protending that they had Just drunk.

Germany, operate lodging-house-s, rest-
aurants, eating rooms, canteona for the
benefit of tho poor. They are conducted

future crime as well as to the possi-
bilities of reform for the individual
criminal.

tive of avoiding a disturbance of the In-
dustrial affairs of tho country. But It wasIt would be a very foolish thing one of them handed the newcomer the

whiskey, requesting him to join them lna glaring usurpation of power that con
loafs and waxes fat, and wears a wider,
seraphic smile! Dark days that 'chill
the soul and mind, have fallen on the
whit man's camp: w dig up hopes

the T.tM. C. A. at Eugene recently
he said, according to the University gress must overrule and correct It a drink, tie aid so, ana arter a few

on'strlotly business methods. Dinner-so- up,
moat,' vegetable is provided for"Alaska's, Chief Need" is the title was nnt honest conscientious interpre-

tation of the law as It exists.
minutes of painful suspense said: "Now,
boys, youH have one with mo?" ... a fraotlon mors than A oenta,of an editorial In an. eastern newspa

And then we find they cannot lick a
postage stamp. But let us not search
through the streets for joints 1n"whlchUntil tho recent Increase oi prices for"WaanA' that weal managed, monT"

said one to his oompanloa Afterward. foodstuffs the meal was given for loss
than t cents. - Lodging Is Provided at"Ay." said the other, "but dreadfa

Revenge by Proxy, pi-
-

From Puck. ,

Celtlo Stranger Tim Hennessv haa risky!- -
, from St to SO cents a Week.

our hopes to pawn; for, history this
fact repeats: Th darkest hour's before
the dAwn. I doubt not that some quiet
vale ia holding, as w go to press, So tne
man who'll make th world stow bsIa

to pass tne measure. If It should go
Into effect, many a suburban resi-
dent would be compelled to stand on
street corners for long periods, un-
able to enter passing streetcars be-
cause of the provision that If there
Is no seat there can be no ride. A
week or two of such an ordinance In
actual operation would arouse a
storm of protest such as Portland
has not experienced ln years. ,'

Th plan would be detrimental t

per. ."Alaska's chief need" ; Is 4or
the United States to substitute
American government for" Guggen-
heim government in that territory.

It Is important for the public "to

just bin Arrlsted; what will yes chArge

of - Oregon . Emerald: "While the
referendum and recall are bad. the
Initiative is absolutely vicious, for
tha referendum can .only, Jiold up
good laws, while tha initiative can

. Institute the most demoralizing
measures, and even without- - a ma-
jority can put them through." ;

The. opposition to the Oregon ays- -'

tem tnot dead. A study of Votes

to flenna nimi 'Mad! ) Well, Rather!
From tho Washington Herald. ,

"What's tho matter with your wifaT
Very Toung LAwyer Ten dollars Is

my fee "in police court cases.

Reformed for Wait.
'

. From Puck. - - vi
"My wife married me to reform.. me,"
"Did she Aueceedf"
Tes. thoroughly." I wouldn't marry

know the personnel of the commis Celtic StrAnger Well, here It Is. I'v

and cause dark Ethlope distress. Per-chan- ce

some elocution school is training
up ome youth of might who'll make
IV11 A'thuh seem a fool, and bring the
Uurel to th whit. : ;

She seems very Irascible lately." . .. .
" W hy. she was assisting at a rum.sion ' government committee before had it In for Tim this long oime1. An'

't la worth tla darlars to get oven with
him! . v - .. , agala if I lived to be aa old as Methu- -election as well as afterJ The char- - mage sale, and somebody sold hArew

hAt for McAnta," .
- f Copyright 1910. by A " JfH'seiaar- -

. tteorge MatUiaw Adama MfIfJtSffUji .
A
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